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CHINESE LURE
Chinese tourists are developing
an insatiable
desire for
WA’s South ' " " '
West and the
Margaret
River
Busselton
Tourism
Association
hopes to fan
the flames of
that desire
even further
with a
smartphone
app.

The tourism association
recently releaseda
Chinese-language version of
the YourMargaret River Region
app at the Australian Tourism
Exchange eventin Queensland
toanaudiencd ftravel agents
fronLChinanan egg Kong.

The app providesinformation
aboutihe region’s attractions,
tailored specifically to Chinese
visitors, who come to the area
seeking high-quality food and
wine experiencesinan
environment of considerable
naturalbeauty.

Chinese tourism has
blossomedin the South West
overthe past six months and
it’s no wondeL‐ international
travél website TripA’dVisor ‘
revealedsearches for Margaret
Riverby Chinese-basedusers
increased525 per cent last year.

On top of that, Chinese
reality TV show Where Are We
Going, Dad?eschewed the rest
of Australia to film two
episodes in Margaret River last
year, air ing to a potential
audience of 150millionpeople.

And who needs wine when
even the air in Margaret River
is attractiveto the Chinese ‐ a
company is puttingthe stuff in
a can and selling it in China for
nearly$20 a pop. '

T i m i n gIseverything, asthey
say, and i t looks likethe t im ing
of this app is perfect.

MONGA MEMORY
One of the great things about

Thenewapp

<writ ing InsideCover is the
interaction with IC readers.

Rennhder:Drew's posterartwork

Sometimes the feedback isn't
positive but it is always
interestingand, occasionally, it
is absolutely surprising.

Case in point: the email we
receivedfrom a reader
yesterday in response to our
story about Adelaide artist
Peter Drew.

Drewwas in Perthrecently to
stick up nearly 200 posters,
many featuring a Indian
MuslimnamedMongaKhan,
who immigrated to Australia
more than 100 years ago and
became a hawker in Victoria.

Imagineour surprise to hear
from a reader who’d met him.

The reader in question was
bornat Geelong Hospital80
years ago and grew up in
Portarlington,where she
recalled Monga Khanmaking
regular visits with his
horse-drawn cart ladenwith
various goods.

War-time rationingwas in
effect, sothe hawker and the
cheap clothes he sold were
always a welcome sight.

In relatednews, another [C

reader emailed to say Drev
poster campaign included
archival images of people (
than Khan,all of which
challenge the notion of wh
means to bean Aussie.

RED FACES
Perth’ssocial elite were at
Cable Beach in Broomefor
Rob BroadfieldTelethon D
and auction on Saturday, v
raisedan estimated $450,0(
the kids’ charity.

But, other than this
compromising photo of on:
inimitable
food writer,
we’re most
interested in
what
happenedon
the flight back
to Perth.

We hear the
dinner's
auctioneer,
former Liberal
leader-turned lobbyist Mat
Birney, played a prank on ‘
plane-load of Perthonalitie
fil l ing an empty bottle of
Penfolds Grange with no-n
red before walking down t]
aisle offeringpeople a sip.

Wewon’t name names b1
number of the who’s who i
for the ruse.

But not our Mr Broadfiel
who picked the fraud
immediately,provingjust 1
educated his palate is ‐ or
much he distrusts lobbyist
bearinggifts.

Broadfleld
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